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LESSON PLAN: ALEXANDER CALDER

Animal Mobiles
Subjects: Art/M ath/Science
Grade level: K-6
Time needed: three 4o-minute class periods

Lesson submitted by: Maxine Frankel, Pilsen Academy

Goal
Students wil l learn about symmetry and balance by
making mobi les

Objectives
Examine the l ife and art of Alexander Calder and
discuss their reactions to his work.

Learn and use vocabulary words related to this project.

Invent an abstract  paper animal and construct  i t .

Arrange paper animals into a mobi le demonstrat ing an
understanding of  weights and balances.

Vocabulary
balance to arrange so that one set of elements
equals another

engineer one who applies scientif ic and mathematical
pr incipals in his or her work.  An engineer may
plan and design br idges, roads, airplanes, or other large
structu res.

forms objects that can be measured three ways: length,
height, and width

geometric shape shape composed of l ines, points,

and angles

hobby something done regular ly in one's spare t ime
for oleasure

mobile a sculpture that has parts that are suspended
and that move in resDonse to air  currents

organic or free form shape an irregular shape, not
geometric

sculpture a three dimensional work of art (having

length, width, and heighQ

symmetry a balanced grouping of parts on either side
of a l ine or around a cenrer

Materials
Coat hangers, tape, f ishing l ine, scissors, paper (white

or colored),  markers (opt ional)

Motivation
Teacher wil l present and facil i tate a class discussion
about the l ife and work of Alexander Calder. Teacher wil l
present premade paper animals as examples and
encourage students to invent other methods and forms
of their own. Teacher wil l demonstrate symmetrical

and asymmetr ical  balance using premade animals,  f ishing
line, and coat hangers.

Discussion questions
Calder combined his hobby-col lect ing junk and making
interesting things with it-and his professional

t ra in ing as an engineer to become an art ist .  What are
your hobbiesl  Could your hobby become your jobl

Activity
r By cutting slits into and folding r by rr inch strips
of di t to paper,  students wi l l  invent paper animals or
imaginary creatures.

z After students fold and assemble their creations, they
must carefully disassemble them to decorate with
markers.  Since both s ide of the str ips can be seen, both
sides may be decorated.

3 After students decorate the strips they can reassemble
their  project .  Student wi l l  make a smal l  s l i t  at  the

uppermost point  of  their  paper creature.  Fishing l ine wi l l
be knotted on the end and eased through the slit so
the knot remains on the underside of  the top str ip and
the l ine extends above.

4 Use tape to attach two coat hangers at perpendicular

angles to one another. Approximately r3-r5 paper

sculptures can be hung from one hanger armature.  A
discussion of  balance should be faci l i tated as the
paper animals are at tached.



Questions for Looking ldeas for Activities
and Discussion Att
ln what ways does this sculpture Have the students assemble a mobile or stabile of an animal using colored

resemble a seal? construction paper, wire, glue, and scissors.

Have students study use ofbalance in sculpture from the past.
In what ways does it look diferent?

Physically explore the range of ways weight can be balanced.

How did Calder balance his
sculpture? 

Language Arts
Write a poem that captures the spirit of an animal or person without describing

why do you thinkthe artist lefi 
i t in a detailed' accurate fashion'

the rivets visible to the eye? 
sociar studies

How important is the size of 
Research circuses and their importance in society through the twentieth century.

the sculoture?
Science

Research seals and their  habi ts and habi tats.  Conduct a c lass discussion about
wnat woutq tne enect pe a tr

were l ife_size? 
which features of the seal seemed to appeal to Calder.

Math
Have students make a mobile (see Art above). Before assembling, ask
them to measure the surflace area of all of the pieces. After assembling, students
should measure the volume of  the mobi le.

Discuss how Calder uses flat. two-dimensional shapes to create a three-
dimensional artwork.

More about the Artist
Alexander ("Sandy")  Calder was born in 1898 in Lawton, Pennsylvania.
After gett ing his degree in mechanical  engineer ing,  Calder had many di f ferent
jobs: he worked as a draftsman, in a clothing store, at an insurance company,
and in the boi ler  room of a steamship.  Final ly,  whi le working at  a logging camp
on the West Coast, the tree-fi l led landscape inspired him to draw and paint

his surroundings.

lntgz3 he decided to become a painter, and he enrolled in the Art Students
League in New York.  Dur ing this t ime, Calder passed his t ime in the subways
drawing people and eventual ly developed a knack for doing an ent i re drawing in
a s ingle l ine,  wi thout ever l i f t ing his penci l  f rom the paper.  l t  was also at  th is
t ime that he made one of  h is f i rst  sculptures:  a sundial  that  he fashioned out of
a piece of wire in the shape of a rooster perched on a vertical rod. He continued
his " l ine drawings" and paid f requent v is i ts to the zoo to draw the animals.

After school he traveled to Paris, where he made toys out of wire, wood, tin,
and leather.  In the late r9eos, he produced a miniature c i rcus,  complete wi th
figures of l ions, sword-swallowers, and trapeze artists, with which he entertained
his friends. The artwork he is most recognized for are the carefully balanced
mobi les that  hang inside large bui ld ings or balance on tabletops. He also designed
sets and costumes for modern ballets.
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